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.a .tudent Editor KMI FoilsTo'Attemptis

conoray Knife Pares D I H;
"wenty-Tw- o Issues Are Cut

' ,1
Due to a recent budget paring

of 15 per cent, the Publications
Board yesterday announced a cut
of : 22 issues of The Daily Tar
Heel, including ail Sunday ed-

itions after football season.
At the same time, the board,

financial controller of campus
publications, announced an ex

RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK SPEAKERS shown left tcf right are W. Herbert King, pastor
of Grace Congregational Church, New York; Waldo Beach, professor -- of Christian ethics at Duke
University; and J.,Lem Stokes III. secretary of religion on North College Campuses. The three men
will take part with 15 other prominent men in leading the proceedings for the week which begins
Nov. 12. They will address various groups composed of UNC students. ,

Deadline Extended
For Caravan Tickets

Negro Student Says
Reception Excellent

BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 1 (UP) The first Negro stu-
dent in the 90-ye- ar history of Louisiana State University
finished registering in the Law School today, moved into
a white men's dormitory and ate in a white men's cafe-
teria. He said his reception was ."wonderful."

"I can say sincerely that I have been treated wonderfully.

Sale of tickets for Carolina's
"victory special" train to
Knoxville for Saturday's game
between the Tar Heels and
Tennessee has been extended
through tomorrow, University
Club President Jerry Stern-
berg announced yesterday.

The tickets will continue to
be sold in the Y, where they
have been .on sale all week.
Price for round trip passage
on the special train is $13.11.

Sternberg pointed out that
"Beat Tennessee" buttons and
blue and white Carolina vic-
tory hats are now on sale in
the Y Court, and will be sold
on the train to Knoxville.

Still In After

Negro Editorial

'Oie Miss' Council
Holds Off Motion
Asking He Resign

OXFORD, Miss., Nov. 1 (UP)
The University of Mississinrji

Student Council last night tabled
a motion calling for the resigna
tion' of the campus editor who
ursed admission of Negro stu
dents.

The move was requested in a
petition signed by some 45 stu-
dents, but the council decided to
delay any action until next week.

Albin Krebs of Pascagoula, ed-
itor of the student newspaper
"Mississippian," signed an editori-
al which said qualified Negro ap-
plicants should be admitted to the
University School of Law "wheth-
er Southerners like it or not."

The pigment of a man's skin
must have nothing to do with
the measurement of his ability,"
Krebs wrote.

Chancellor J. D. Williams said
the editorial did not represent
the university's policy since state
laws require segregation.

A six-fo- ot cross, wrapped m
gasoline-soake- d rags, was burned
in front of the dormitory where
Krebs lives but students later told
him "we're just having some fun."

Hard Fighting
24th Division
Surges Ahead

TOKYO, Thursday, Nov. 2
(UP) The U. S. 24th Infantry
Diviifon withstood an aerial strafi-
ng attack and rammed through
an armored Communist assault
to within 17 land miles of Man-
churia today.

The battle-hardene- d 24th Di-

vision was ordered to halt after
batting its way 1,000 yards beyond
Chongkodune on the road to the

Bulletin
U. S. FIFTH AIR FORCE

HEADQUARTERS. Korea, Nov.
1 (AP) Enemy jet planes of
uncertain identity in their iirst
combat of the Korean war
fought a savage but indecisive
battle near the Manchurian bor-
der today.

Yalu River city of Sinuiju, be-
cause a massive assault on the
center of the United Nations line
across Korea had endangered
Allied communications.

A force estimated at 10,000
North Koreans and Chinese Com-
munists on horseback, in tanks

- and' on foot charged into the
24th's right flank in the Unsan-Yongbyon-Onju- ng

triangle, slam-
ming at Americans and Sopth
Koreans with weapons made in
the U. S.

Fighting flared with renewed
fury throughout North Korea, as
the Reds served notice that the
war which started June 25 was
far from over.

Rent Hike

Guards Shoot
4

Two Fanatical

Puerto Ricahs

Two Die, Three

Wounded; Action
Is Ar Blair House

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1
(UP) President Truman es-
caped possible assassination
by minutes today when two
Puerto Rican revolutionaries
were brought down in a wild
gun battle on the President's
Blair House doorstep.

Orie of the would-b- e assassins
and a White House guard were
killed in the shooting. The other
assailant was wounded but was
expected to live.

Two other guards were wound-
ed in the shooting affray, but
both were expected to live. The
wounded Puerto Rican, Oscar
Collazo, 37, of New York, was
under heavy police guard at a
local hospital and will face a
murder charge."

Killed in the maniacal attempt
tQ storm the doors of the Presi-
dent's home was Collazo's friend
and fellow New Yorker, Griselio
Torresola, alias Lorenzo Angelina
Torresola, reputed American
leader of the rabid Puerto Rican
Nationalist splinter movement.

White House Guard Leslie
Coffelt, vho heroically stood his
ground in the path of the gun-brandish- ing

assailants, died at
6: 19 " p. m. while undergoing
emergency surgery for bullet
wounds in the chest and stomach.

Why had these men risked their
lives in an effort to kill the
President?

The answer was not completely
vinderstood here tonight. And
Collazzo himself wasn't very
cooperative.

Harry s Nap
In Skivvies
Interrupted
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (UP)
President Truman' was taking

a nap in a bedroom at Blair House
when the two gunmen were cut
down by guards as they tried to
push into the presidential man-
sion.

Awakened by the gunfire, he
leaped from bed ran in his under-
wear to an open window and
looked down on the melee.

"Get back inside" yelled a
guard who glimpsed . the Presi-
dent.
Mr. Truman darted back and be-

gan pulling .on his clothes.
Mrs. Truman burst into the

room and, seeing the President
was all right, ran to the window,
too.

After calming .his wife as best
he could, Mr. Truman rushed
downstairs where he met Charles
G. Ross, his press secretary.

"I never saw a calmej man
in my life," Ross said.

Pair Of New Members
Is Welcomed By UP

The University Party, in one of its bi-wee- open meet-
ings, welcomed two new members yesterday afternoon in
Graham Memorial, and discussed the party platform for the
coming fall election.

Theta Chi fraternity and Alpha Gamma Delta sorority
are the two new members of the UP. Both were unanimously
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Three Bills

Face Solons
Here Tonight
Three bills, one of which would

probe action taken during the
summer on a student-mercha- nt

cooperation plan, are scheduled
to come before the Student Legis-
lature meeting at 7:30 tonight
in the Dialectic Hall in New West
Building.

The bill to investigate the student-

-merchant action was intro-
duced at last week's meeting by
Paul Roth, University Party floor
leader. Roth's bill calls for a com-

plete report to the Legislature
one week after its enactment.

A second bill, introduced by
Bill Skinner, sergeant-at-arm- s,

"at request of officials of these
organizations," would attempt to
coordinate the work done by the
University Club and the Card
Board. Skinner's act would give
the Card Board one member in
the UC and make the head
cheerleader an automatic member

'of the UC.

The third bill would set the date
for fall campus elections on Nov.
29, The runoff, under the bill's
provision, would be held one
week later, Dec. 6. Julian Mason,
former Chairman of the Elec-
tions Board, is author of the bill.

Students interested in the func-

tions of the legislative body are
invited to attend the meeting.

) thy, obscene, and licentious pub
lication, not fit to be read."

The Lampoon staff replied, "The
Lampoon is being blamed for the
sins of all other college mag-

azines."
Judge Stone said, however,

that his court would take no ac-

tion against the editors of the
publication, but recommended
that the District Attorney and
Harvard officials do so.

The "Crimson," Harvard daily
newspaper, followed up the is-

sue by printing a special edition
of the paper that was an exact
replica of the Daily Dartmouth.
The issue contained the startling
news that Tuss McLaughry, head
football coach at Dartmouth had
resiened from his position and
had been replaced by former Har-

vard coach Dick Harlowe. The
hoax was termed one of the most
successful in the history of the
paper.

. . . , tne JNegro, Koy Wilson, 30,
said. "I expect it to continue to
be that way for- - the most part.
While there may be some who will
be reluctant to see this change,
I do not anticipate any difficulty."

L.S.U.'s aproximately 8,000
white students both men and
women appeared to be paying
no more attention to Wilson than
to any other strange student
entering school. One person who
investigated the attitude of white
students said h'e found a "dead
calm." '

"They (white students) appear
not , to be concernted at all.'Vthe
investigator said. ? ?

Federal District Court in New
Orleans ordered L.S.U. to ad-

mit Wilson. The University ap-

pealed, but told Wilson to reg-

ister anyway. He started to reg-

ister yesterday, finished today,
and will attend his first law class
at 10 .a.m. tomorrow.

The Southern Conference Ed-

ucational Fund, Inc., headquar-
ters in New Orleans, annoonced,
as Wilson entered L..S.U., that an
estimated 200 Negroes were en-

rolled in 21 formerly all-whi- te

Southern colleges and universities.
President Aubrey Williams ot

the Educational Fund said Ne-

groes now were admitted to grad-

uate and professional schools of
state universities in 11 of 17

states where separate scnoois
were maintained by law. Private
colleges in three of the states ad-

mit Negroes.

Wiliams said 60 Negroes attend
the University of Oklahoma, 21

the University of Texas, 12 the
University of Arkansas, 15 the
University of Kentucky, nine the
University of Missouri, and the
University of Virginia three.
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UniqueAngle
is Introduced
Into RE Week
Religious Emphasis Week,

which begins Nov." 12 and con-
tinues through' Nov. 16, has
turned to a unique system for its
program, an improvement over
last year's proceedings.

There will be no general mass
meeting. Instead there will be
meetings held with small groups
so as to enable more individual
attention

Meetings will be held with fra-
ternity, sorority and dormitory
groups presided over by one of
the 18 leaders who have accepted
invitations to participate in the
proceedings. Each leader has
been scheduled for three appoint-
ment per day.

The entire program of discus-
sions will be informal with church
services being held each night at
8 o'clock. Campus worship ser-vim- es

will be held each after-
noon at 5:30.

The theme of Religious Em-
phasis Week will be "Deepening
the Roots of Our Faith." There
also will be convocations by de- -
partments and classroom discus
sions. .

Another rather unique phase of
this year's conferences is the'fact
that the seminars for discussion
have been chosen by the students.
Questionnaires were sent out to
each group to determine which
questions were most prevalent in
the minds of the students.

Red Feather
Campaign Set
The Chapel Hill Community

Chest launched its 1951 campaign
for funds this week. The goal this
year is $13,500 which is the
amount approved by the Com-

munity Council for the support
of seven local welfare agencies.

Rex Winslow of the University
faculty is serving as general
chairman of an organization of
184 volunteer workers. The drive
is to be completed by Nov. 4.

President John Sanders, after
conferring with Winslow, stated
that students were not being in-

cluded in the solicitation because
they have their own Chest pro-
gram.

Any student who wishes to con-

tribute to the support of the
Chapel Hill Chest may do so by
mail or in person to any member
of the Chest organization or to
Rogers Wade, Chest Treasurer, at
the Hospital Saving Association
on East Franklin Street near the
Post Office.

Informal Singing
GM On Sunday

The Y and Graham Memorial
will sponsor an informal ' sing
Sunday night at 8:30 o'clock in
Graham Memorial.

Ed Stevens will lead the sing-
ing to vhich all students are
invited. The pianist will be Mo
Huntley.

Old favorites and requests will
compose' the' program.

ed at the night office of The
Daily Tar Heel, Colonial Press.
The cost will be shared on a 50-5- 0

basis by the paper and the
printshop, the Board's release
said.

The Board explained the money
to pay for the equipment comes
from that already allotted to

It was pointed out that
the addition will be made at no
extra cost.

In line with getting the new en-

graver, the Board voted to discon-
tinue subscription to Associated
Press Wirephoto mats.

Chairman Zane Robbins, who
also is Sports Editor for the pa-

per, described the issue-cuttin- g

move as a "last-ditc- h measure
taken only because there was no
alternative."

"Had the budget we requested
last spring been passed in toto by
the Legislature, we would now be
able to make the required 15 per
cent cut without this drastic
step," Robbins continued.

"The issue cut definitely con-

stitutes a step backward for a
college daily that has been mov-

ing constantly forward. We hope
to be able to resume our full-tim- e

publishing schedule next
fall without sacrificing features or
other important assets of the pa-

per."
The Daily Tar Heel was not

the only publication to feel the
economy blade. The Yackety
Yack was told to have fewer
pages and less color. The salary of

iTarnation's Business Manager al
so was sliced.

Ernest S. Delaney, new publi-

cations financial coordinator, has
taken over his newly created job,
the Board stated.

Delaney's job will be to co-

ordinate finances of all student
publications.

Jack Riley, re Editor
of the Raleigh News and Observer
and new Journalism Department
professor here, sat with the Bo;ud
for the first time. He is the new
faculty representative replacing
John T. O'Neil.

In approving the new Tarnation
budget, the Board said there
would be no reductions in the
number of issues, but there would
be fewer copies printed.

Lie's UN Term
Is Extended
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (,T) The

U.N. Assembly today gave Secret-

ary-General Trygve Lie three
more years in office and a big
vote of confidence. It overrode
repeated Soviet warnings that
Moscow will ignore Lie and re-

fuse to deal with him.
The final vote oh extending

Lie's term to Feb. 2, 1954, was 4G

to 5 with seven abstentions. The
Russian bloc alone voted against
him. The U.N. listed abstentions
as Australia, Nationalist China,
Egypt, Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Syria
and Yemen. Haiti was absent and
the 60th and newest member,
Indonesia, did not vote.

Lie deliberately stayed away
from the Assembly while it dis-

cussed him. He returned this
afternoon, accepted the extension,
and pledged himself to work for
peace through universal collec-

tive security against armed
feirersion.

Lie also called for persistent ef-

forts to bring about a reconcili-
ation of the conflicting interests
that divide the world and pledged
himself to work hard for that aim.

Final Day
Today is the last day for

General College students io sign
appointment books in the lobby
of South Building for

sessions with their
advisers.

After today, appointments
must be made in 303 South
Building.

panded operational setup which
will give the daily its own en-
graving machinery.

The acquisition of the new en-

graver means students will be-

gin getting several pictures of
local happenings every day.

The engraver, to begin oper-
ation next month, will be install- -

There will be a pep rally in
Knoxville Saturday for student
followers. The exact time and
place and other pertinent in-

formation relating to the pep
rally and the trip will be an-

nounced in The Daily Tar Heel
tomorrow morning. Every stu-
dent planning the trip to
Tennessee is urged to attend
this pep rally.

The UNC band will accom-
pany the students on the cara-
van train. Streamlined cars
and club cars have been ar-
ranged for the comfort and
enjoyment of the Carolina sup-
porters. The train is scheduled
to leave Durham at 7:30 Fri-
day night.

Enlisted Men
On Call List
For '51 Navy
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (UP)
The Navy announced today it

will call up 31,000 enlisted re-

serves and an undisclosed num-
ber of reserve officers during the
first half of 1951 to man its ex-
panded and stabilized fleet.

An" additional 5,000 enlisted re-

serves will be called each month
following June, 1951.

The latter group, however, will
just about fill gaps in Navy ranks
created by the discharge of some
5,000 "involuntary" enlisted re-

serves a month, beginning next
July. The Navy also plans to mus-
ter out officers pressed, into ser-

vice involuntarily at the rate cf
1,500 a month starting in October,
1951. .

The Navy said about half the
enlisted men called to duty in the
first six months of 1951 will be

ed officers. The
rest will be non-rate- d men in low
pay grades who have had at least
six months' training.

Madhouse
Gun Battle

and begin shooting at a civilian
in front of Blair House.

"The civilian was running from
the center of the house toward
a patrol box at the west corner
of the building. As he, ran he
fired at another White House po-

liceman who came out of an alley
at the western side of the Lee
House (adjoining Blair House).

"As the civilian tried to jump
a hedge in front of Blair House,
he was caught by slugs and
sprawled over the hedge."

Grover Ensley, staff director of
(See MADHOUSE, page A)

Harvard Mag Criticized

Lampoon Parody Issue
Called Filthy By Judge

accepted into the party..
Party Chairman Bill Craft an

nounced in yesterday's meeting
that nominations for freshman
and junior class officers will be
held in next Wednesday's meet-
ing in Graham Memorial.,

A large number of applications
from independents seeking mem-
bership in the UP Steering
Committee were received yester
day afternoon. Chairman Craft
said that all appMcations will be
acted upon in next week's
meeting.

Craft thanked all those who
applied for Steering Committee
membership, saying, "This shows
that the independents are sincere-
ly interested in campus politics
and in the University Party. The
large number ' of applications
received today indicates a good
future for politics on - this
campus."

Theta Chi and Alpha Gamma
Delta will be represented on. the
UP Steering Committee begin-
ning next week.

The University Party regular-
ly meets every Wednesday, with
meetings on alternate weeks being
open to all students. On other
weeks, the party meeting is for
Steering Committee members
only.

stopped. The policeman was lying
on his back in the street when
it was over.

"Pennsylvania Avenue was a
madhouse. Hundreds of people
were scattering for safety in
every direction."

Archie B. Davis, owner of the
White-Wa- y Sightseeing Co., who
said he was walking in front cf
the White House, diagonally
across from Blair House, when it
started:

"I saw a policeman run into the
middle of Pennsylvania Avenue,
flop flat on top of the car tracks,

'il DURHAM. Nov. I (UP)
Several thousand Durham and

'Pennsylvania Avenue A

Says Eyewitness To Blair

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
Mass.. Nov. 1

Harvard is in the hews again but
this time the remarks are not

favorable , to the renowned in-

stitution.
A special edition of the Har-

vard Lampoon, college humor
magazine, which was distributed
before the Dartmouth-Harvar- d

football r game last Saturday, was

called '"obscene" by District Court
Judge Arthur P. Stone, who or-

dered newsstand copies seized.

The Lampoon had printed a

parody edition entitled "Pontoon"

which featured reprints of its

most successful cartoons. Cam-

bridge police confiscated nearly

300 copies that had been distrib-

uted to newsstands and burned
them. The Acting Chief of Police

then called for criminal action
responsible for theagainst those

publication.
judg?. Stort?,. termed it . ' i'd- -

Chapel Hill tenants faced a pos-

sible 15 per cent rent increase
ioday.

The authorized hike, passed
by local Rent Control Office
yesterday, applies to houses,
duplex apartments and individ-
ual rooms. Director-Attorne- y

Forrest A. Pollard said the in-

crease does not apply io large
apartments or buildings in
which there ere more than four
Unils.

The authorization does not
men landlords must go up on
rents. Pollard said, but permits
them to do so. He said the ac-

tion was taken after advisory
boards here and in Chapel Hill

carnmended ih boost.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (UP)
Eyewitnesses who were near

the scene of the Blair House gun
battle today saw the action this
way:

Charles Corte, an Acme news
photographer:

"I was leaving the White House
in an automobile with other pho-
tographers when I heard the
firing.

"I saw one officer kneeling in
the middle of Pennsylvania Ave-

nue, shooting toward the Blair
House . . ."after about 10 or 12

shots were fired, the shootingr


